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Soroptimist Installation held in mountain settingMKS. WALTER LYONS accom-aim- ed

by her to daughters,Betrothed Open-hous- e

to aid library Mrs. RoUrl Martin of lieavet I
Fair Ground

Evacuation
Plans

The Topic Club of lone Is

holding Tuperare otn
house, lth (lit) Im im fits to go to

:rek and Mrs. Hallie lunk-
head of Portland visited here
last tttk sitb her brother and
siKtt-r-in-- Mr. and Mrs.CJU
liauman.

Mrs. Lyons will be remember"NY the low City Library. The parly 7 COniDletlOn
be June 15. fTudat). from

10 00 a.m. to 12.30 b.ui. at II. Vlrra from the Depart ed here as Edna liauman ana

Lindstroms

to be installed

torus Chapter No. 119. Ordt r
ttw EiiKiurn Slur, ill huid

opn installation oo Juite 23.
at l;00 p.m. it the Masonic
Hall In Im. Mr. and Mrs.

Hoy W. LHxlhtrom lll be In-

stalled as Worthy Patron and

Matron. Installing officer Ul

be Mrs. Dick Wilkinson. 1971

1972 Worthy Grand Matron of

the Grand Chapter of Oregon.
The Installation tll be pre- -

timer Ladd residence at tlment oi tmergency jervics, ,utn(i,.4 i.extnch Schools het
corner of Second and B Streelsbt re last tk to check on the lhe tmtiy lived on hat Is oo
In lone. flo"d rnint! sirens, explained 1C lii(jtii,orth ranch. The

Hostesses for the event arc"" the loud warning may be ,t,ree enjyoi going around (h

Mrs. Charles Orison and Mrs.'ncorporaled into the TV cable. ,rt.a lo ,M niuM.Um, the Court
Elmer Lsdd. The alert U1 go out on all Hou!ie an(j out t0 ranefc.

cliannels, from Portland ullhin- -
Mrg Ly04lg couldn't make any

fikPfiinhiill tit M,hlK Ohannul al. i t . 1. as,- - lknA" -- "- v...... Imng tou Uie miiiv uui uhtiv.hasGtKHNAL ER (Mien- -
a
JOIIN

I - ... linfi.hii inciiraiirn lo turn to for future announce- - Tnl hmtse ,, burned do. n and. i i ....
cedec-- by a poi-iuc- s U).. ra i r. ---rnts

concernin g the progress lB lmniiM ixyJ had silted in '
aid the annual Masonic btraw-offic- e in me liiiuam '(,( llie storm center. This way

Diana Cuts- -
m(Mile Inside who do not hear

er bad for women" a pari in

the business world. "Serving U

not always easy. To what wt
can ctomiillsh (hers can be
no end." Women ara aked
to Join because they have some-

thing to lvt."
thing to give.

She spoke of their travels
and how they always found warm-nes- g

In International friendships
where ever they had been.

"This trip to the mountains
Is an experience won't for-

get."
Mrs. John Pfelffer arranged

the format of the Installation
and Mrs. Elaine George acted
as emcee. Donna Cutsforth
presented the colors fof the flag
salute. Officers who will serve
next year are Mrs. Charles
Heard, president; Mrs. Dean
Cllman, vice president; Mrs.
Allen Hughes, corresponding
Secretary; Mrs. Clayton Sweek,
recording secretary; Mrs. Earl
Soward, treasurer; Mrs. BUI
Weather ford, representative;
Mrs. Elaine George, three-ye- ar

board member and Mrs. Ran-

dall Peterson, one-ye- board
member.
f There were also guests from
the Pendleton Soroptimist Club,
Dr. Margaret McDevitt and
Mrs. Cliff Adair, the Incoming
president and husbands of

berry Eeed. bee Building here.
All Eastern Star and Masonic forth Is secretary,

members, and friends, are cor
Ihe flood warnings may be alert- - RON RILEY leaves next week

i i.t .iiaiuI thA summer c.skIuA

dially Invited to attend. He said his office wiU soon at EOC. He Is working on his JUSTINE WEAT1IERFOUD pins the president's pin on the

lave a plan for evacuation altbe 5th year. He teaches English incoming president, Dorothy Heard. Members from tngutw
Fair Grounds in case of fire, or at Heppner High School. are Mollie Parkes and Gwyneth M. Evans.

4--H Camp

applications
at two shows riot. Such a plan should be

IXJV1K ALDERMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Alder-

man announce the eiiKanement
of their daughter, Dovle Louise,
to Michael James flunch, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Hunch.
An August wedding Is planned.

Tl 1972 Heppner Soroptimist
ready by July 30 for presenta- -

Installation was a true Morrow
Crieb took overMrs. uary Parents and 4-- me mb.rSae!','V0,,TiC0,7COU!,al!,hle,H,APnPy,iBIRTHf?AY 0" JunCounty function. Honor guests

tl 1 tnat
ng ,L'Lriil-- ere two members from theJuliu and C.ori Klin fntnn,inH.i4 tliul untilKenny,

..port coui.ii rlucKPK of 4.11 llvn.l..H AM rmn at fliKforth M. MIO. WUHt.Ut
Invited stock Judging at the Easternpark June 25-2- 8 should be re- - GREEN ere visiting a few

. , . ... . ... ... ... davs last tteok th his na. HEPPNER GARDEN

Tamworth, England club. The
installation, preceded by a pot-lu-

supper was held at IheO. W.

Cutsforth cabin near Cutsforth

Heppner by Miss Margaret Gates
of The Dalles Soroptimist Club.

The two members from Great
Britain were her guests dur-

ing their entire stay. She
met them at SeaTac on May 23

and they were to return boml
'

June 15. '
Mollie Parkes acted as instal-

ling officer. She was truly
inspirational in her brief talk.
She spoke on the forward look

and the high Ideals of Sorop

CLUB
to puturegon Livesi(xMio ai tmonUrm.a 0 county extension ol" I:':, V.. ' arraneed for members

iui Mr r.n..h Kaidfl . r,.K in at. nts, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
rk... .. i. uowprs in coin nanus lasi weex

Park. The cabin was briiihten- -
they watched the agricultural de-t- ,. camp Is $6.50 ' Eugene to attend commence- - Instead of having a Spring no--

arming fires In the two
moitsiraiious wnicn were inier.

MR. A MRS. VERNON WIL-

SON cordially Invite their
friends to the marriage of their
daughter, Jeanne, to James Pat-

rick Fiallcy on June 17 at 4
o'clock in the afternoon at St.

" ohuw. mi a. Ain-- e nnw iwjt fi,.,i o .,11

as the old fashiondd cook stove.
presslve.

Mrs. Crieb took her children
and Chris Rauch and Jack Yocom

Camp oners opHnumues ior Un,versl',v of orTeoa and Mrs Ed Con,y Put flowers
younger n.embi rs to learn toget

. Cmn s broth er Doa.o, lh ".hers, develop lea- - J lace Wof f rf Easlerj
Mollie Parkes and Gwyne'hM

rnnc Tamnnrth Fnirlanrf Sni-O- . timlsm. She noted the Jit feaCD- -n..t.if.L ft,. ti..... j. ...... ... ti... r...n.... r(...uan d vuiuutik timi uii, huu-- uown io i ne Liuies juiuui om aersiup oy snaring latema mm Oreeon.
Diiur. and to the recention fol- - f.r iivouini-- nw.nf inHi'ine ..i.ni..r nuu friomie 'n Business Administration. ptimlst Club, were brought to ing anticipation that the found

tn "r. and Mrs. Greenlowing. develop claracler thru example mnLm HARRIS
taught In the Payette, Idahoand doing one's share, learn mmSMR. t, MRS. OTTO H. JOR- -

responsibility by making deci- - s,choal sys,em st ver and Cecil Posey New at the lone Library
THE VINES OF YARABEEand James LA GRANDE - CecU W. Po- -

HOB li GRETCHEN PENLAND . . '. otapp" sions and sliarlng daily etiores, - - Marilyn Harris
They recently pur'of Sweet Home visited here last aeveiop an umieramnuniKitiiuaF- -

chased a home in Payetteweekend with Dr.' and Mrs. Ed"! Winchester, preciation of nature, develop new
which they plan to remodel

Poss were united in marriage sey, executive-secretar- y of the

May 27 in Las Vegas, Nev. Oregon Education Association,
The couple will make their home was named distinguished alum-I- n

Phoenu.Arizona, where they mfms of Eastern Oregon Coll- -

By Dorothy Eden is one of
the new books at the lone Pub-

lic Library.
While they were here, the Jor- - leisure interests

land. The real mistress of Yar-rab-

soon seems to be the at-

tractive downstairs maid, Molly
Jarvis a refugee from the con-

vict colony.
Other books by Dorothy Eden

are Never Call it Loving, and
The Shadow Wife.

and redecorate this summer.gensens subscribed to the G-- T An camp activities are
Schaffltz. The Peidands are
former publishers of the Ga
zette-tlme- s.

It was her aristocratic beauty,both are employed. Mr. Ross ege during the school's gradu- a-for two years. supervised by staff and counse
lors. All H members ages 'QQTS
9 thru 12 years are encourag- -

her fine breeding and her Eng-

lish social sense that first drew
nas nas own business in mat tion ceremonies last week.

cny. ine -.-
"-" c ",c r.ilhert to Eueenla and madehlmed tn attend the camD. former Maruvn Munxers, euisnea aiumnus citation in tu - : r.the think of her as the perfect mls

Crafts are fun by Vi Main
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ver- - C's history, cited Posey for his

I had an extra tingle when non Munkers, and was reared "outstanding contribution tc

giving the Hag salute at the in Morrow County. Oregon education."

Soroptimist Installation when
form the picture. tn no ui e rrfvon an unfiniip fin- -

tress of Yarrabee, the great
plantation and vineyard he had
wrested from the wilderness.
But from their wedding night
on as Eugenia learns more of
the virile, ruthlessly ambitious
man she married and the rugged .

land he has brought her to, the ,

very elegance he married her

The

A CARD FROM BOB AND

Tbeta Lowe on May 31 shows
an English village. Houses al-

most share the same walls but
the narrow street is flanked

by lovely grassed areas thick
with yellow daffodils, r

.; They were in north of Eng- -

was done with 4" plastic tiles, She explained how to make an
Mildred Wright

presented with 40 -- Year Award

two members from England
were present. I don't think
I've ever had the experience
before of repeating the pledge
in the presence of anyone
other than United States ci- -

old fashioned nose-ga- y bouquet,
and wreath made from plastic
batrs. A hat woven from a pu--

for,
she

prove liabilities, inouga, iana. iney nave ciruieu we
is a superb hostess, un-- ,' British Isles by fail and nowrex bottle and Swiss Straw, de- - tizens

corated with a bit of net, flo

now available from Sears
or Montgomery Wards. Do about
four tiles on a cooky sheet,
place a rock in the center of

each tile and place in a 375
to 400 depree oven for 2 or
3 minutes. These tiles curve
up into most interesting cup

shapes. No two are alike. The

tiles must be removed from the

der standing wife, and a good
mother Eugenia is appalled by
the many aspects of plantation

life that her husband takes In
his stride. The convict slave
laborers, the ever present dan-

ger of vengeful escapes, the
hot summer and the cold win- -

they are going every aay oy

at. They were starying on a
200 acre farm of Bob's cou-

sin. He raises cattle and wheat

only 4 miles from the North

Sea. "We get moisture every
morning to keep things green.",,
" Everyday Is a picnic, no work,
my hands are lily white!" Tbey
leave for home June 16.

ters imperiling the vines, none
of these are what a well bred
Englishwomen has beenprepar-;e- d

to expect from life. She al

MERLIN CANTINS are
always doing interesting
things out at their place on

Hinton Creek. Right now

they are hatching China
Pheasant eggs they got from
the Game Commission. He

says that a 10 per cent hatch
is said to be good. They
should start hatching about
the 20th.

JACK FIXTER here with
Woltz Studios was surprised
and pleased with the

response he received from
his advertising in the
Gazette-Time- s. InBoardman
he took pictures of 90 chil-

dren, 85 in lone and 120 in

Heppner. Their pictures will
soon be appearing in the G--

These words are good
to hear.

ways dreams of returning to Eng--

wers made from Swiss Straw
and a chiffon scarf was very
chic.

A cat made from marbles,
turtle and a little old man from
rocks were only suggestions of

what could be made with a lit-

tle imagination. She recom-
mended wind shield glue as the

strongest.
Mrs. Mains heads a group that

makes things the year round for
the annual Pendleton Community
Hospital. She showed a mir-

ror being made for a boys' room.
The cowboy's face is a round
mirror. They were making
some cowgirl mirrors for lit-

tle girls.
Mrs. Jack Sacrison displayed

many candles. She demonstra-
ted how she used a center core
candle inside a larger mold,
placed plastic flowers around the
core facing outward and pour- -

1
VI Main puts finishing

touch on the "Fine Fur Flow
oven immediatelyers." and cooled,

bit of foam
flowers ar- -

Vi had put in a
If crafts are your cup of tea, with tiny plastic

you would have thoroughly en- - ranged in them.

J "i.'O''l

J In time forIf an ice pick is used to

prick a hole through the cen-

ter while they are still hot,

Vi said "they make wonderful Father's Day.
wind chimes. holds her 40They sound like ea wax around the whole

thing. She brought the flowers Wright years in Home Extension cer- -Mildred
tificate. Bulova.glass."

She showed aluminum
rraft. She chose to do a

foil out of a bas-reli- by melting
cat. wax from the outside of the can--

Cord was glued to outline the die with a torch. By leaving
of the cat and other dis- - a long wick, the same affect

VERBATIM as dictated by
Dan and Don Wilson. "The
citizens of Lexington will now

have peace and quiet as the
Wilson boys have left for
the National Guard at Fort
Ord."

The boys graduated this

spring from Heppner High
School. They are the sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wil- -

edge Tell him ol your alleclion and admiration with the

giit he'll appreciate most. A handsome new Bulova
watch. Our selection of men's 17 jewel watches is

so diverse, you're sure to find the very watch he

wants. Bulova. Frpm S40.,; j, ,.

Former extension home-make- rs

advisory committee
members were honored by

present committee members at

a special program held re-

cently at Heppner.
The days events included a

tinguishing features, collar, can be accomplished by rotating
eyes, nose, whiskers, etc. Us-- the candle in hot water. She

ing crumpled household alumi- - gave many other helpful hints
num foil, she worked the alu- - at making candles,
minum foil snugly over the cord, she also displayed mice made
"Jewels" were used for the cat's from teasels mounted on sage
eves and collar. The entire sur-- brush root that had taken a beau

report on the recent Exten-

sion Community Relations work-

shop held in Corvallis was gi-

ven by Frances McCoy of

. A certificate was presented
to Mildred Wright in recovni-tio- n

of involvements in Exten-

sion activities for 40 years.
Mildred first attended extension

classes as a high school student.

Those attending this event

were Helen Currin, Faye Mu-

nkers, Fay Ferguson, Julie Nel-sn- n

niadvs Connor, Emma

". Jjsi OCEANOGRAPHER "N"

Jutomat. DaDattT, Potluck picnic luncheon, remi- -
Lexington told me "they ,. 1H hocniscine aoout "ine uiu uajo,tiful polish. She had also made weren't that bad!"

birds from teasels. She advo- -

roioc uioarinir loufhpr clnVPK LISA CUTSFORTH is

a report on new trends in home-mak- er

activities, and a prohome
ber gram on crafts.

whPn world? with teasels. for a few days visiting
Cuts- - Violet Main, ruoi jtutn., uia- -

folks, Mr. and Mrs. O.W

joyea trie aispiay ana demonstra-
tion given by Vi Mains and
Ada Sacrison as the special pro-
gram honoring all former Home-make- rs

Extension Advisory
Oregon education."
Committee members Thursday
at the Morrow County Fair
Grounds. Mrs. Edwin Hoeft

accompanied them. The three
are from Pilot Rock.

Mrs. Main spoke first and
showed a

She explained that
you take two identical prints,
cut them both out very care-

fully. Glue on on the board.
Then with a mixture of white

bread and glue build up the part
of the picture that you want rais-

ed. the other print
(with a soft eraser in one way).
Glue it to match the edges of
the first print and then pro-
ceed with your coats of

varnish or plastic which ever
you like to use. Vi showed
a mushroom. The stretched
print only covered the top of

the mushroom and the built-u- p

material showed as the under-

side of the three dimensional
mushroom. It was charming.
She is now using Fun Finish
which requires only 5 coats.

She urges people working with

these materials to stay with the

same type.
If you're working with plas-

tics stay with plastics. Other-

wise you may have all your hard

work peal right off.

The newest craft she is do-

ing takes 5 pices of glass. Cho-

ose the picture you want and

forth. She attended BMCC last . ,
samples of a great var- - Drake, Juanita Ryan, Frances

winter. This summer she plans iety oi cratt projects sne nas Mccoy, oaruai-- vcI to attend the Bible Way School
Ada Sacrison holds her "Bush mastered) and demonstrated vida HeiiKer, Miiuieu nnB"-- i

in Richland. t,.hnimios ni several uuieia. Muriai Palmer, jean litiauu,
Don Dow of Portland visited . . conrunnripmonstratedtech-- . nnris Hoeft. Violet Main, Ada

at the Cutsforths last week. He
iQUes of making beautiful scul- - sacrison, Molly Saul, Agent, and

too plans to attend Bible Way jred candles and "how to" Birdine Tullis, Aide. Harold

this summer. hints on candie making. A brief Kerr joined the group for lunch.

I 5 J i Owls' .

iWI R i FT) aj
CLIPPER "A"
Automatic. DayDate 85.

SEA KING "FD" Stainless
steel. Automatic. $70.

tole paint a part or the pia
ture on each of the five pieces
to make the complete picture.

Poulan Chain Saws . . $129.95 & up

Electric Power Tools Radios

Fishing Equipment Guns & Ammo

Hand Loading Supplies Lawn Furniture

Gft Certificates and many other fine

ideas for that favorite man.

She showed a crystalettes done
with plastic granules. It had

shells, and other under water
Sbm thing from the jewel ri

Ii always sometblng sBeckd"

formations imbedded in tne pias-Th- e

eranules melt when

placed in a 350 degree oven to

JEWELERS

RANCH AERO
AIRPLANE SPRAYING CO.

Owned and Operated By

PAUL N. HANSEN

Beginning Year-Roun- d Service

SPRAYING.. SEEDING. LIQUID AND DRY

FERTILIZING.

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THIS AREA

HEPPNER. ORE
PH. 676-992- 5

Store Hcurs: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

177 MAIN ST.. HEPPNEK
PH.

MOVING??

Local or

Long Distance
Free Estimates

Call Gene Orwiclc
989-858- 6

or Condon 384-229- 2

Agents for
United Van Line.

COAST-TO-COA- ST STORE ItlMAlltlClAtl

Heppner Ph. 676-996- 1


